A new method for estimation of renal concentrating performance by intranasal administration of DDAVP ( 1-deamino-8-D-arginine-vasopressin ) has been tested in 79 children and 25 infants. By comparative studies of different doses of intrgvenous and intranasal DDAVP it has been possible to elaborate a standard procedure using 20 pg DDAVP in children and 10 pg DD.4VP in infants by the intranasal route. The DDAVPtest with none or only moderate short-term fluidrestriction yields urine oertaolality values equivalent to those after 22 hours of prolonged dehydration and significantly higher Ohan those after combined pitremein and fluid deprivation t e a t .
In alinear study of the urine ooncentrating performance postnatally in 28 infants as estimated by the DDAVP-test both lower maximum urine osmolality and shorter DDAVP-response durves are found in preterm and asphyxiated babies. The lastmentioned observation is in agreemen't with the nephronic hetereogeneity with glomerular prepondeimnce and small tubular mass at this age, but also indicates the effect of perinatal asphfria upon tubular function.
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A.Evorie*.Dept.of Pediatric Nephrology, Institute for the Protection of Child Health,Beograd,Yugoslavia. Circadian periodicity of serum proline in hereditary nephritis. Circadian rhythm of serum proline was studied in three families with hereditary nephritis.In all members of the fa milies EEG and audiometric investigation were carried out.Proline in the serum was estimated using 0'~rien spectro photometric method. In our laboratory, this method,compared with the method of chromatography on ion exchangers have given a good correlation.In persons with normal values of serum proline their circadian periodicity was displ Ryed with peak values at 12-lsh and 21 , small reversal peak at 18h and lowest values at 3h.~yperprolinaemia has not always been easily marked in the members of the families with hereditary nephritis,if proline was estimated in the morning blood samples,but it was expressed in different time intervals during a day or night.Hyperpro1inaemia coincides more with kidney disease,but in one family there was a frequent association of hyperprolinaemia and deafness,but without nephritis.These observations indicate that it is necessary to repeat the examinations of serum proline periodically during day and even at night in order to confirm hyperprolinaemia.
